
local flDatter.

I J£wr Sale.
A Hue Cow aud Calf. Applyifor price aud description at thisrflfflce.

*»r Itemt.
A large five room cottage on

corner of Mill and New streets.Desirable location, easy terms.
A|pply to E. C. von Treskow

Fowid.
. ~muA pocket-book found on July22d, containing a sum of moaey.Owner can recover same by call¬ing at this office, proving pro¬

perty and paying for this notice.
Vsnfed.
To rent or lease a farm of IAbout 100 acres, containing wood,water and some pasturage land.Mast be located near some goodYUM school.
L*eave terms and location of |laaA at this office.

To Bent.
Unfurished boarding house,containing 7 bed-rooms, largedining-room, spacious pantryand kitchen. Lights and water

in the house, Irresponsible par¬ties need not apply. Send in
your name and address to this
office for further particulars.
Wanted.
Each and every one of our

readers to patronize home enter¬
prise as represented by The Peo-
yl«. Our job work is par excell-1
eftce, and while some of oua pat¬rons of that line have not much
ot a voice for singing, all of
them give willing testimony to
the quality and price of our
work.

Law and Order.
Instances of direct infractions

against law and order have been
quite rune recently* Let us hopethat the Cause does not lie in the
truth of the old saying that
"hunger manes any hog tame,"but rather in the growth of ahealthier public sentimeut amongthe j*eople.
Heavy Haiti*.
Almost every section of the

county was visited by heavy falls)- af rain, either on Friday night,
or Saturday evening, in manysections, it came in the verynick of time, as both old and
young corn was in an advanced
stage of suffering. It will im-

5trove rapidly now, on which
act we congrctalafe all the

people.
For Sale. '

One 7 months old Gmdo Jer¬
sey aud Shorthorn Ball Calf.The calf Is a very line animal,<aud it sired by a registeredShorthorn Ball, the dam being
ta Registered Jersey cow with
ia fine milk and butter record.

For further information and
price, apply toMaj. A. S. White,nt the Workmav House, Camden,S- C.
An excellent opportunity to

secure a lino stock bull..Ed.

Kfnihnw Guard* lteturn.
Our gallant little militaryicompany, The Kershaw Guards,returuod on the 20th, from the

*«rcampment of the 2d Regiment
lot Columbia. All the members
report having the best of goodtimes, and the men are loud in
praise of Lieutenant Command¬
ing, I. C. Hough. Captain Zeuipwas not able to be with the coin-
paay because of the critical ill¬
ness of two of his patients here.

AJMrntlon Survivors!
The surviving soldiers andsaii&ors of the late war betweenthe States, are Hereby notified

to meet at the time and placesna«ed below, on the fivst Satur¬
day,. the Oth day of August be¬
tween the hours of 12 m* and 3
p. m. for the purpose of electingone of their number to serve ontH« pension board for the ensu-
la* year:
ItaKalb township, Opera house,(Wateree township, Lugo/f,fltuffalo township, Bethune,.Flat Rock township, Wostville.

W. F. Russell,Ch'm Pension Board, K. C.

Again Pleasantly Remembered.
Oyr good friend, Mr. H. C,Pettigrew, of DeKalb, has againRemembered the lean and hun¬

gry editor by bringing in on
-Monday a splendidmessof beans,
a nine head of the same kind of
cabbage as before mentioned.
nn4 tlie mystic autnber of
tomatoes, thfoeof which weigh**d exactly four and one half
po«*ds, the reminder four scal¬
ing up nt three and a half
pounds. This is what wo maycall proper truck gardening, asirl
fro** the evidence given by out¬
siders, our friend Howell, Is go¬ing to do as well on his generalfarm of lorn aad cotton, despitecertain reiiorts that with the de¬
parture of a friend and montor
of bis, down would go jljo cropInspects of H. C. P»

The People "Wi
We regret to lay that .the

brag "People" watermelon we
had hoped to show oar people
on Saturday, waa deroaw# by
hkbblh. l%s place waa taken,,
fceetover, by a very baMaooe
IIfly-pounder that waa brought
in by our friend, Mr. A. B.
Young, of DeKalb. The rariety
la, we Ahiak, the "Kalb** Gem.
Many thanks, Adain.

Death ofMrs. MeLewdea.
On Friday, the 22d. inst the

freed spirit of Mrs. Helen Mc
Lendon wended its flight up¬ward, after weeks of suffering in
its earthly body.
Mrs. MeLendon was the wife

of Mr. Jesse McLendon, and
died at her home in West Wa-
teree. Her remains were inter¬
red in Boulah cemetery on Sat¬
urday, the 23d, Inst. She leaves
a sorrowing husband, one small
child and an infant of three
weeks of age. to whom, together
with others to whom she was
nearand dear, we extend earnest
sympathy.

Attention! Sons of Veteran*.
Headquarters Second Brigade,

South Carolina Division, United
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

Lexington, 8. C.,
July 19th, 1004.

General Order No. 1.
To the United Sons of Confed¬

erate Veterans.
By virtue of my election as

Commander of the Second Bri¬
gade, South Carolina Division,
United Sons of Confederate Vet¬
erans at the State reunion of
1904, held in Charleston, S. C., I
hereby assume command of this
Brigade.
Brigade Headquarters are

hereby established at Lexington
S. C.
The following Staff appoint¬

ments are hereby made, and will
be obeyed and respected accord¬
ingly: Brigade Adjutant and
Chief of Staff, Alfred Fox, Lex¬
ington, S. C.; Brigade Inspector,Julian B. Salley, Aiken, S. C.;
Brigade Quartermaster, Isaac
Hough, Camden, S. C.; Brigade
Commissary, W. B. Cogburn,
Edgefield S. C.; Brigade Judge
Advocate, A. C. DePass, Colum-
V ia, S. C.; Brigade Surgeon, Dr.
J. W. Pitts, Saluda, S. C.; Bri¬
gade Chaplain, Rev. Melton
Clark, Florence, S. C.; Aide, F.
D. Knight, Sumter, S. C.; Aide,
W. A. Shealy. Leesville, S. C.;
Aide, F. F. Herndon, Bishop-
ville, S. C.
In assuming the responsible

position of Commander of this
Brigade, I do it with a full ap¬preciation of the duties and re¬
sponsibilities incident thereto,
and it shall be "my purpose to
measure up to all that shall be
required of me.
As sons of as brave soldiers

as over figured in any war, we
should lend our influence and at¬
tention to perfecting the organi¬
zation of which we are members.
In doing that, we give them the
assurance, which is their right,that we, their sons, are not
unmindful of the blest heritage
they have left us. We show to
them that we are determimed
that the record of their gallant
light for principle, shall be cor¬
rectly made, and that we will
not. tolerate in our homes and
schools books that do not give
the Confederate Soldier his duo.
This and more is the work of the
Sons of Confederate Veterans.

I, therefore, appeul to every
son of a confederate veteran to
identify himself with the Sons
organization. South Carolina
hay not taken the prominent partin the sons organization that
some other states have, but it
cannot be said that her soldiers
did jot take as brave a stand for
the principles of the confederacy
as any state that furnished soi-
diers in that cause. Then let it
not be said any longer that we
are lagging in this noble work.
Let our father's record be our
incentive to renewed effort.
George Bell Timmkiiman,

Commander, 2nd Brigade.
S. C. Div., U, 8. C. V.

Attest: Alfred J. Fox,
Brigade Adj't and Chief of Staff.

Annual Birthday Celebration.
The annual birthday of Mrs.

Henrietta T. Mjersls an event
that is looked forward to by her
relatives for months before it
comes off.

It was celebrated this yeaf as
usual on the 21st of the month,
and was largely attended, it be¬
ing e «timated that not less than
two tiundrad and tifty people of
all ages gathered around this
old Mother in Israel and con¬
gratulated her on so successful¬
ly passing the eighty-third mile

|>ost on her journey through
May she live happily to see

many more birthdays, and mayher lines during>the remainder of
the period which God in his wis¬
dom shall see tit to le;ive her
with us, be cast in ploasantplaces*

IrtrrkMf M>
Card? Cftlhtftle, tti« mo*» wo»Jarful n vdlcal tllneovarv of llm

.nt and r*frr*titnir to MM artfrenUf.mt i»«tftillvHy on kMM.rt, Hrer and bowcU,rlMMiftitu; lit* .nttr« .fRtrtn, dlftpct cold*,
«ur«i Ucr«i«o)ia, fev«-r, ImMtiml <

and p!*atoi Knjr anil try * bo*
.r C.XV C tn»l«T; to. lifted *ad
gu«*uW)< s) )n iiwo oj jkft VWlBfUl*

PERSONAL
.Professor H. M. Stackbousfe,of Clemson ColWgo wm boto o»Toe«d*y. v.

'

. X
.Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Y«aa(tatDeKalb, spent» part of Satur¬day in the city. » O ».

.Dr. J. P. Merooegr Ad wife,of Birmingham, Ala. ^are visit¬ing the parents of the forinferat fiiiltey HilL

.Mr. Julien Weinberg left forCharleston on Saturday, it iasaid on private - business for
w>«e railroad or other.
.Miss Lutie Siaenmann, thebeautiful young sister of Mr.Fred Eisenmann of our city, is

on a visit to friends in Columbia.
- .Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schlos-berg left for New York on Monday, accompanied by the charming young sister of the latterand her father.
. .Mrs. Henry C. Brickman,' awell known and popular ex-resi¬dent of Camden, is spending afew days with her friend, Mrs.Jno. J. Goodale.
.Mr. R. L. Watson, a son of

our old friend, and should have-been Governor, Col. R. B. Wat¬
son, of Ridge Spring, was in thecity on Tuesday.
.Mrs. W. P. Malone has re¬turned from an extended visit tofriends and relatives at Char¬lotte, Wilmington, and otherpoints in Ncrtli Carolina.
.Mr. Louis Block has return¬ed from his trip to St. Louis andelsewhere about the West, andlooks better, feels better, and isbatter for the vacation. This is

competent testimony.
..Mr. Gus Hirsch and wifehave returnod from the Waynes-ville (N. C.) White SulphurSprings, at which resort, Mr.Hirsch has been for a couple ofweeks for the benefit of hishealth.
.Mr. D. P. Dixon, whose ill¬

ness with fever we have justbeen apprised of is, we arepleased to hear, on the road to
recovery. It would never do forDixon to be sick during the com-paign.
.Mrs. C. R. Burt, of Ozelo,Pla. accompanied by her daugh¬ter, Mrs. Long, of Holden, Ga.and two children are also withMr. and Mrs, Meronoy for a fewweeks. Mrs. Burt is a sister ofMrs. Meroney.
.Mr. J. A. Pride, formerlyerroniously accredited to theSouthern Railroad as its colicit-ing agent, was in the city onTuesday in the interest of theS. A. L. to which system he

properly belongs.
.Miss Sallie Turner, of Char¬lotte, N. C. is the guest of Mrs.W. P. Malone on Laurens Street.Miss Turner is very pjpularamong our young people, andsocial circles seem alreadybrighter for her persence.
.Mr. T. J. Arrants left onTuesday for a visit to the St.Louis Exposition. He goes part¬ly in an official capacity, that of

representative of The People, sothe people may look for some¬thing good as gathered from hisnotes, upon his return- Wewish him a pleasant trip,
.Mr. C. M. McCurry, an oldCamdemau, but who hus not be^nwith us for many years, re-intro¬duced himself to us yesterday.Prom a mere stripling, he hasdeveloped into a very solid speci*men of humanity. Ho is now lo¬cated at Timmonsville, keepingbooks for McSwain & Co.
.We are glad to note tnat Mr.Eddie Poarce has almost entire¬ly ^covered from the severe

wound received at the 2d. Reg't.Encampment iast week, Mr P.
may have been one of the immor¬tal twenty-four, but he did notreceive that wound in repellinga mob, but in assisting to put outa fire.

Ham and .Take.
Our reporter, on Saturday,hunted high and low for theseinteresting individuals but failedto find them. Prom old ..UncleSnow" SVoodruff, however, heascertained that both of them

were in attendance at a campmeeting that was being held atSmoky Hollow Camp Ground.This interesting and genuinerevival of the ..sperrits" is held
aunually under the obsequies ofElder Zek'rl Brownleg, whosepostoflico address is Bethunc, in
care of L. W. West, S. C..'Undo Snow" says "dat esJake am a dicanro in ol' manZeke' church, an* Sam am er
promising pros'lyte in de same,lie hab no doubt De People befull ob news nex' week."
We do not like to disappointour readers at any time, but un¬der the circrmstances, we think

we will stand ourselves excused.

Youngyfc g bmuihoii'i rncikxlPeonie £o,,e«*' n**5*u,.» *«¦».. o»
¦ Te*«»hana, Tern., or . echoVarshlp In moat inr other reputable business oWkit or literary school In Um U. a can be securedby doing . little work ,t home for the Youths'Advocate, en Illustrated acini-monthly Journal.It ia elevating in character, moral in tone, end'* . ,M » Mn|"v\t,if uimiti in »vi«iupKlaHjr Interesting: and profitable to ronitpeople, but reed with Interest end profit by peo¬ple or ell area, stories end other Intereetlaematter well illustrated. Sample copies sent free.Agents wanted. Addmtf Youths' Advocate Pskvu.. Nufevlll* Ten* [Mention Utispapec/

BREVITIES.
.We failed io girtdue thank*

IMC week fbr tfcat California
urtily.

' ^mot" W"il' KirisM dmnu Koc
»l« «t th« C,»4M..l>nm.Ou«p«1,J.
.It takes good pasturage to

keep stock io order at this sea¬
son of the year. See ad. of fle-%
Pass and DeLoache.
.We want everybody fa ac-I

company us to Salisbury, ttnd
see our boys make a World's re-

d?aor8e reel Tber

.See the ad. or the Camden
Lumber M f g Co. in this issue.
This concern has just put in a
new moulding* machine that is
said to be doing fine work.
White Knl*ht cigar, a splendid

'moke, call for them at the Camden
* Uosipaoy, and take so other.

no' blan us because
you did not get yoer paper lastl
week. We put it in the mail
h? y2fl8entthe wro°g man to

rS? io* lt- He doe* not

Mure.
P«opl«. »nd swiped

.,rM y°u can afford to nay for
this paper, and are not a sub-
scriber to it, please don't read
it unless you expect to subscribe

The Wlilt* Knight Cigar is strictly a
first-class smoke. For sale at the Cam-
deu Drug Company. Call for them.
.We are somewhat of a "loot¬

er of our own horn at present,
but the necessity is rapidly pass¬
ing, so pretty soon we expect!
you to do our "tooting" for^s
No disappointments, please.
.This continuous agitation of I

the court house proposition givesThe People all sorts of advertis¬
ing, but we do not* need it, ttnd
want the matter settled. Wish v-
washiDe« in anything dots not I
»et well. I

The White Knight; no smoke to
coinpire with it. For sale at the Cam

.Jen Drug Company. Try them, and
be conviuced.

¦ .

Annual Holiday.
th?r.V' J1abo* Ferri«> Pastor of |
theCumden Baptist Church is
now taking his annual holiday
m the North with his family.
We wish him an enjovable visit.
Since his departure, he has re¬
ceived a unanimous call to the
pastorate of the Baptist Church
at Batesburg, 8. C.
Should he accept this call, Mr.

Ferris will leave us with the
proud consciousness of possess¬
ing the esteem, admiration and
confidence of the entire commun-
ity, while Batesburg will have I
stcured the very finest Baptist '
minister in the State.

LnFayctte Hall Burned.
The fearful cry of "Fire! fire1''

was raised about half past two
o clock on yesterday morning,
and ere the ravages of the grim
fiend could be stayed, LaPayette
Hall was nothing but a mass of
burning embers. Our space will

of ftn extended report!
of the fire, but we gather that it!
originated in the kitchen, and
fPJ-ead so rapidly to the main
body of tho building that the fire
department were absolutely un¬
able to control it. Several nar¬
row escapes of boarders and oth¬
ers are reported, mention of
m? make next week.
l he destruction of the hand¬

some furniture in the building
was almost complete, and the
insurance, we hear, was very
small. Ihe house itself, which
was worth not less than #10 000
was insured for #0,000.

'

In the destruction of LaPav-
ette Hall, the city of Camden
has sustained an irreparable
loss, as for seventy-five years it

ft- £?'®n ^ked upon as one of
the historic spots in South Caro¬
lina history, it having been oc¬
cupied by the Marquis de La-
Fayette on the occasion of his
visit to Camden iu 1825, when
?»e ri ii

e corner stone of tho
lJeKalb monument in front of
the Presbyterian church.

Summer School.
Summer Hates.

Classes in Stenography, Typewrit-
ng, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, etc., at
REDUCED RATES for complete
Course to graduation.

nDacfeat'0
.>:' South Ctrollu Buslneu College,
Columbia, S. C, offers to the young
people of the State this excellent op¬
portunity to obtain a business educat¬
ion at a very Small Cost and thus enable
them to secure remunerative positions.
Enter at any time this month. Write
for catalogue and information.
Address

flOacfcnt'0
SOOTH CAROLIM BOSIIBSS COLLEGE,

COLOIBM, S. (.
.

To Car* Cnimdpiillon for«T«r.
Tuto# rim-uroU (!nii<v C»ihnrllft 10c or ttO.

I( c c. r»U IV u«rt». Oruififwut umtmt

Supenrisor'sMcdj feprt
I Tke folfewkg it ft lkt of
the d«ia» ft«diif4 sad paid
forth* quarter eo4ac June
SOth* 1904:
W H. Horn* | 1* 00
Amos West 20 00
Elmore Brown 9 00
LC W Birchtuors 14 10
W R Hnogh 25 30
RCBrue* 44 41
Win Branbaa . 10 00
C P Bowen 20 00
M C West 57 05
A D Kennedy 107 18
W R Hough . 6.260 00
A C Brown 4 00
L W Oopelaad 20 00
.Newton Kelly 20 00
.1 l> McDowill 100 00
M B Uaboo 6 00
J fs HinM>n 4 00
R B Williftini 3 25
T y McDowell 11 50
W L McDowell 10 75
S H Cunningham 2 00
N 8 Richards 20 00
Jas T Trueedel 20 00
Joel Hough 9191
H H Haithooek 7 25
J M bowel I 54 17
W M Clements 33 7*
LW West 3 50
D M Bethune 26 00
J W Butler 25 00
Coffee & Co 40 00
B M Pearce 25 00
A K Ellis 5 30
A G Jones 25 00
H G Garrison 8 25
J 8 Tranthsm 164 60
Spring* B ft M Co 4 65
W H Collier 2 60
L A Witikofnky 2 00
Walker E & Cogswell 8 36
E 8 Nettles ft Son 13 00
L A Alexander 2 00
W K DeLoaclie 7 00
H F Gureton 2 50
W J Burdell 9 00
B H Trueedel 7 60
J B Phelps 6 00
M C West 69 16
W H Tiller 7 28
W H Haile 23 75
Camden Tel Ex 4 00
R M Drakeford 3 00
J A West 20 67
Walter Barfield 3 00
D P O Murchison 24 84
W A Neal 60 00
J E Creed 32 50
W L McDowell 18 86
B M Pearce 12 60
T C Sessions 2 00
J J Goodale 51 05
R C Bruce 60 66
B M English 7 20
Elmore Brown 7 50
O M Fort 165 00
J M Sowell 54 67
D E Hinson 22 60
W R Clybnrn 4« 00
W R H« ugh 25 00
C WBiiclinioie 39 So
J W Butler 7 60
W R Hough 101 00
A G Jones . 15 00
J S Trantham 142 97
L Sehenk& Co 28 17
H G Carrisou 24 38
W Ij McDowell for Mnn

Bgers of new Court
House Election 123 75

W R DeLoache 28 o3
W H Haile 21 9o
8 H Ross 5 00
J B Phelps 25 00
M C West 67 06
N R Good*1e 41 85
L>M Bethune 39 12
LW Wot 7 00
J W Truendel 8 00
J S Trantham 166 60
R C Bruce 42 26
W R Hough 25 00
J O Mogeley 1 15
O M Fort 2 5o
T J Ray 297 60
M Baum 36 o5
C W Birchmore 59 16
J M SoWell 64 02
A D Kennedy
W A 8cbrook
Hirnch Bros & Oo
J L Williams
Burns & Barrett
L A Alexander
JoKopli Simpson
D?C Murchison
W M Clements
KImore Brown
W L McDowell
B M Boon
Win I) Tramlmm
D K Hinson
M 1) Kabon
J M Hall
M 8 Kirk
John lloon
H O Carrisnn
H L Bell
8 C Zemp
E 8 Nettles & Son
V A Johnson

J. M. Sowell,
Co. bapm inor.

ANXOUNCEWms.

I an t randidata for CoontM forUwrirthOoaimmioMl District, sub-Uwrewilt of Dm DmoeratwpflMirj tkoUoi.
T. Y. WILLIAMS.

Wear* KNtkoriiH to anno«iiM<f D.K. FIN LEY ft* < 'oiiktw*, Kuhjn't tothe action or the DeatwrtKc PrimaryeWctioo.

a
I announce nnrlfm 9 cMdMato forSolicit** of CUfrulMI pled jfr myself to conduct an honor¬able campaign, to abidr by the rvMltof the ItpMimtio primary and to tup-port the nominees thereof.

Respectfully,OEOKGE BELL TIMMERMAN.
I hereby announce ravselr a csndi.date fo Solidtor ol the Fifth .Indicia!Circuit, and pledge myself to abide bythe result of the Itemocratic Primary.GEORGE K. REM BERT.
I am a candidate for Solicitor of tlieFifth Judicial Circuit and will abideby the result of the Democratic Pri¬mary, 8. McO. SIMK1NS.
We hereby announce Mr. Geo. P.Logan an a candidate for Solicitor ofthe Fifth Judicial Circuit and respect¬fully solicit your support of him in theensuing Democratic Primary election.Mr. Logan ia a gentleman of talentand ability, and will. If elected, makea most satisfactory Solicitor.

FRIENDS.
The Fifth Judicial Circuit wantsnone but tlie best in its Solicitor, andtu presenting the name or Capt. N.GEO. EVANS ror the position, wethink we are offering you the best.Captain Evans is a One lawyer andgentleman, and will worthily fill theahoes or Nelaon and Thurmond.

VOTERS.

f«r the Ufltlatara.We desire to announce as a candidatefor re-election to the House or Repre-sentatives the lion, M. L. SM ITII, sub¬ject to the rulfsof the ensuing' Demo¬cratic primary. No greater tributecan be paid to his ability than the factthat lie was overwhelmingly electedSpeaker ot that body arter only oneterm's service, and we reel ^untitled inassertlu* that his record Is one inwhich the whole State has an Ihterestand pride. MANY VOTKRS.
We bee to announce the name or theHon. JOUN G. RICHARDS, Jr., as acandidate for re-election to the Houseof Representatives, at the ensuingDemocratic primary election, and sub¬ject to the rulea of t he aaine. No onehaa served a constituency more zeal¬ously and efficiently than Mr. RichardsHe la Justly reirarded as one of themost ctHiscientlous. safest and ablestlegislators in the State, and his recordcertainly justilles the estimate. Ker¬shaw county cannot do better tlmnbestow her approval on this raithrulofficial br re-electing hi in to the re¬sponsible position to which he againaspires. MANY VOl'ERS.

Knr County Treasurer.
Mr. W. R. Hough having announcedhia intention not to stand ror re-elec¬tion. we hereby placgiu nomination asa uiost worthy successor, Mr. W. F.MALONE ror the office or CountyTreasurer. Mr. Maloue needs no in¬troduction to the votres or KershawCounty, as he is home born and homeraised. We must have a go«xi man toaucceed Mr. Hough, and W. F. Maloneis the uian. ALL KERSHAW.
The frienda or Mr. D. M. McCAS-KILL hereby announce liirn a«t a can¬didate ror the office or Treasurer olKershaw county in the approachingprimary election or the Democraticparty. Mr. McCaakill needs no com¬mendation at our hands, being wellknown to all the voters of the county,and having alreaoy made a very cred¬itable raw rcr the same office forwhichwe again place him in nomination.

FRIENDS.
Mr. Editor: Please announce thatMr. D. K. IIOIHtII will be a candidateror the office or County Treasurer ofKershaw county, subject to the Demo¬cratic primary. FRIENDS.

For Con lit jr Auditor.
I hereby announce my»elf a candi¬

date for the ofllce ot Auditor of Ker¬
shaw County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary election.

Respectfully,
JOIIN J. GOODALE.

The friends of Mr. VV. F. RUSHEM,
hereby announce his candidacy for Au¬
ditor in the coming primary election
Mr. Russell i« an earnest party worker,
ana haa been for many years, which
fact, coupled with hi* known capacity
to All the position, entitles liiin to a
majority.vote of his fellow citizens.

FillKX 1)8.

We, the friends of Mr. MANNFS
RA HON, wish to announce him ana
candidate for the office of Auditor. Mr.
Rabon ia one of our best citizens, tho¬
roughly qualified, and if elected will
Jill the office to the full satisfaction of
the entire county.

VOTERS OF WEST WATEHEE.

For nhcrlff
Everybody cannot be a Sheriff, hut

there are a number of good men who
would make good Sheriffs, and out or
that number the friends of Mr. W . W
lirOKAHKK have concluded that lie
is the man, and hereby place him in
nouu nation for tliut office.

VOTERS.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dlrtate for Sheriff' in the approaching
primary election of the Democratic
party* Aa I have previously filled this
office, extended meut ion of my canac-
ity to give the people good service is
unnecessary. I res| ectftillv invite the
support of the voters or Kcrsluiw
county. JAMES L. 11A11 <E.

Mr Editor: Please announce that
Mr. J. S. TitANTH AM will be a candi¬
date for re-election to the office of
Sheriff, subject to the Deinooratsc Pri¬
mary. Friends.

To the voters of Kershaw county : At
the earnest solicitation of my friends, f
htTcby come before you as a candidate
for the office of Sheriff of our county.
I deem it unnecessary to say anything
iu relation to my administration of
said office during the terms that I
served. Mv record is before you, and I
cannot resist the temptation to thank
my friends for their support in the
past, and pledge myself to do my ut¬
most to All the position so that they
will have nothing to regret if they
again elect me. and I pledge myself to
abide the result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary elec'ioti.

R. U. W 11.1,1.VMS.

*p. I>.^^TOVH Is hereby aa-
m\i candidate fur 8ui

of Kershaw'
wary flw

¦\« wmlidtu for 8«pmi»or
m V«miu( v (¦ the euaAav pri-UoM. Mr. IXxon n«*«b m

wtwds of commendation froa w. H«ten served im vmI In Uw put, u4 In
well qualified W>4ki«nln tin* iNltHV.

MANY IKIEND0.
. \
IMwiw iIIqv me *pMr In your MMrto prvm-nt the name of Mr. a. M»-i'KAKCE a* a huIuMc au far Um !¦-

Ertant poaitioo of Hunervtaor of our
unity. In asking the profln jf K«r-

shaw county to vote foe Mr. ftMW tar
fbia Ia* portant poaitloa fefl tMl

s;rpJtiubwWw, our aectlun ha* had no iiyn
aentation in a county offic* In tWMlf*live years. Signed,

MANY VOTUUL .

*
' a*

We, friends.of good county |ta¥«t]h-ment, hereby place in nomination fcf
re- rhitiou to tl»e olllee of SuperflMfol Kershaw ctunly, Mr, JAMKS I.HOWELL. Mr. Sowell during W <.present term hac given general aatas-
raction to all the people, and has
conipl.alied miutli for.'u* under grrNf ,tii Illicit Ities. Prove your gratitaA*returning hini lor another term. .

Friends of Good Government, \

Tmr NagMnn.
Manv friends of Mr. K. 8. VILL*PIGllE hereby announce him aa i^oan-didate tor the position of Magistrate

in l>eKalb Township in the comingprimary election of the Democratic
party. Mr. Villepigue possesses am*jile anility, and will, if elected, welltill the office.

Editor The People: Please allow ua
spare to suggest tie* name of Mr. II. M.FIXC1IER an a most suitable candi¬date for the office of Magistrate of De-Kalb Township. Mr. Fincher Is athoroughly good man, of intelligenceand capacity more than amply saflUcient to worthily All the office. Wohope that he will stand for election.

DkKALU TOWNSHIP.

Many friends to Law and Order here¬by place in nomination for re-electionMr. J. D. McDOWELL .for the officeof Magistrate for DeKalb Township inthe approaching Demiwratie primary.Mr. McDowall, as a Magistrate, needs
no comment at our hands Since hehas filled the office, crime of every de¬scription has largely decreased, andthose who .have committed it, whenbrought before him have been severelypunished.the surest method of deter*ring others from committing stmUaroffenses. You vote for you own rtfei-
ests, friends, when you vote forD. McDowall.

LAW AND ORDER,
For Clark off Cowt

Believing in that good old Demo¬
cratic principle of "rotation in office/*we. friends of Hon. G. W. MOSELV#present, witti much pleasure, his uameto the voters of Kershaw County «a »candidate for Clerk of Court. Mr.Mosely is a tried man, honest au4 cap¬able, who will give satisfaction to allthe people if elected. As is well knownhe served us four years in the limineof Representatives, with credit to himself and lioror to our county. - We re¬spectfully solicit your support of himin the approaching Democratic pri¬mary. Eastern Kersliaw.

For Superintendent of gtlneatio*.The many friends of Mr. J. M.WATT H, and of Kershaw rounty, here¬by place Mr. Watts in nomination forthe office of Superintendent of Educa¬tion in the ensuing primary, lie haaserved us very acceptably before iuthe same office, and will do so again ifelected. Vote for him.
EAST KERSIIAW.

Mr. Editor: The many friends of Mr,W. 11. TURNER do hereby announcehim a candidate for County Superin*temleiit of Education. Mr. Turner iawell known as a young man of highmoral character. He is a practicalteacher, having taught the last eightsuccessive years. Tlie last Ave yearsin the same community. If elected, liewill serve thecountyin the same faith¬ful manner as he has served as teacher.MANY FRIENDS.

Tax Executions.
Coder and by virtue of sundry tax

executions, to me directed. I will pro¬
ceed to sell before the Court House
door in the City of Cam'den, S. O. oh
tlu* first Monday in August, 1W)I, dur¬
ing the legal hours of sale, the follow-
ing described real estate, to wit:
One lot ill the < -ity of Camden, ft. C..

bounded on the North by property of
Mrs. Mary Campbell, on the Kast by
Kippond m street of the said city, on
the .South by lands formerly known a*
tlie property of Ley! Jones, and on the
West by lands of Mrs. S. A. DeHaus-
swre. Levied upon and to be sold as
the property of l.illie Stokes.
Terms of Sale : Cash.
Also one (I) acre ot land and one (1 >

building thereon in theCountjof Ker¬
shaw, S. C., bounded as follow*: Oil
the Noreh, by lands of Aaron Whita-
ker.oii the Kast by lands of the name,
on the South by lauds of Henderson
llyrd and on the West by lands of Jan.
II. .lohnson. Levied upon and to be
sold as the property of Henry Mof/eod.
Terms of Sale : Cash.

J. 8. I'llANTHAM,
Sheriff K. C.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All persons are hereby

warned not to trespass in
any mimnei, whatsoever up¬
on my lands or lands under
my control situated on Lit¬
tle Lynches Greek, about
three (3) miles South-east of
Abney. Trespassers will bo
punished to tlio full exteat
of the law.

E. HAXM5Y,
Abney, 8. C.

Notice.
All persons are warned thai placing

glass bottles, tin cans and anon arti¬
cles In the public highways la an un¬
lawful obstruction of sitch highways.
Any one guilty or of such condnct will
be prosecuted. J. M. SOWEI,!,,

Co. Superviaor.
Camden, S. C.f July 21, IWM.

¦ I'j'ja

Money to Loan.
On farm lands In sums of $800 t»p afc

K per rent; in sum* of f1,000upat7
per cDiit. No uominissioti charged.

S. liOOAX liAKO.


